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THE CAiNADIAN NORTH-WEST

OH]JAP RAILROAD RATES FOR SETTLERS.
A si'Ulir from a couiilry otlier than C'liniida i'.iti'iidiiig to

take up ami sctik' on Fai'ii Lund i.i Manitol).-!, or tlie C'ana-
ilian Nortll-\^<^«l 'I'erritorics, in order to Hecun- the lowest
ti'iins|tortatioii rate.s, uliould oLtain a Cei'titieate from a Cana-
dian Northwest Land Settlement Agent, |)ureliase a ticket

to the neare.st point on tlie Canadian I'aeilic liailway, and
arrival tliere present his Cei'titieate in exX(lianf_'< lor which

will tie issued for himself ami any memlier of his f.uiiily

accompanyin;^ him as enumerated on ( 'i-rtiticate, a ticket to

his destination in the Canadian North-west at a rate of uii>

(•(III /icr iniU'.. (This aj)plies to all points except Vancouver.
Huntingdon ami llevelstoke, 15. C, from which jjlaces the
rate is tiro coi/n pcrmiti'.)

Should such settler after acquiring land desire to return
for his family he will be accorded a similar rate returning.

Information as to special rednced rate on svttlers' eflccts

in carloads or less than carloads will Ix; given on application
to th(' Sc'ltlcmeiit Ayent, or any Agent of the Canadian
I'aeilic Railway.

SETTLERS' EFFECTS-DUTY FREE.

Item No. 7'I7 of the Canadian Customs Tarili', making
Settlers' eficct.s free of duly, reatls as follows :

" Wearing: apparel, household furniture, professional
" hooks, implements and tools of trade, occupation or em-
" ployment, which the settler has had in actual use U>r at
" least six months liefore remfival to Canada, musiial instru-
" nients, domestic sewing machines, live stock, carts and
" otJier Vehicles ami agricidtiiral implements in use by the
" settler for at hiast one year liefort! his removal to Canavla.
*' not tfi include machinery, or articles imported for use in

" any manufacturing estalplishmeut, or for sale ; provided
" tliat any dulialiie article entered as scttUi's' effects n'lay

" not lie so entered unless brought with the settler on his
" first arrival, and shall not be sold or otheiw ise disposed of
" without payment of duty, until after two years' actual
" Use in Canada ;

provided also that under regulations made
" by the Minister of Customs, live stock when imported into
" Manitoba or the North-west Territories by intending set-
" tiers, shall be free until otherwise ordered by the Gover-
" iior in Council."

CATTLE QUARANTINE.
Neat-cattle are detaineil !)U ilays at the border in quaran-

tine,but if brought in between the 1s t of Anril and 1st October,

the Canadian (ioveiiiment takes' Tull cliarge" of them, fcCTte

and herds tlicu and relieses the settler of all trouble and
expense incident to their detention.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
All eveu-nund)cr<'d sections of Dominion Lands in Mani-
X or the Xortli west Territories, excepting 8 and 2(1,

which have not been homesteaded, reserved to pifivide wo(jd
lots for settlers, or other ]mrposcs, may be homesteaded l)y

any person who is the sole head of a family, or any male
over eight! > II years of age, to the extent of one (juarter-

section of lliU acres, more or less.

ENTRY.
Etitry may lu' made personally at the local land office ff)r

the IHslrict in which the land to be taken is situate, or if

the homesteader desires he may, on a|)|)lication to the Minis-
ter of ih.e Inferior, ( )t tawa, or the CommissioiHM' of 1 'ominion
Liiii! . Winnipeg, ri'.eive autluuity for some one to make
entry for hiih. A fee of .^10 is I'harged for an ordinary
lioir estead entry ; but for lands which have been occupied
an addition il >>!') is chargeable to meet inspection and can-
cellation exiH'iisi's.
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HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

Uiuler llie j)resciit law hoiiiesttiuii liuties may l^per-
formeil in oiiu wiiy oiilj', namely, hy tliiuo yi'ais' ci.nValion
and residence, (luring wliieli peridil the sell III' may not be
aiiseni for more titan six munllis in any one year ^vithuut

forfeiting the entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

may be made before the local agent, or any liomestead
inspeetor. iJefore making a|jplieation for jialent the settler

must give, .-ix inontliN' notice in writing to the I'omiiiissiuner

of dominion Lands of his intention to do so. NVIien, for

eonvenii'nee of the settler, application is maile before a

homestead iiLsptctor, a fee of $!> is chargeable.

INFORMATION.

Newly arrived immigrants will receive at any Dominion
I^Ands Ollice in Manitoba, the Noi'thwest Territoiies or

liritisii Columbia information as to the lands open for entry,

an 1 from the ollicers in cliarge, free of expense, advice and
assistance in .securing lands to suit them ; and full informa-
tion respecting the land, timber, coal, and mineral laws, and
copies of these Keguiations, asMell as tliose respecting Dom-
inion Lands in the Kailway Belt in British Columbia, may
be olitained upon application to the .'Secretary of the Depart-
ment of t lie Interior, Ottawa ; the Commissioner of Dominion
Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of the Dominion
Landd Agenta in Manitoba or the North-west Territoiies.

TIMBER.

A liberal supply of timVjer for house-building purposes and
fuel is granted free to settlers on payment of a small ofiioe

fee for the permit to cut.

For full information as to conditions of tender, and sale

of timber, coal or other mineral lands, apply to the Secretary
of the Dei)artment of the Interior. Ottawa, Ontario; the
Commissioner of Dominion Lands, \\ inniiieg, Manitoba, or
to any of the Dominion Lauds Agents in Manitoba or the
North west Territories.

GENERAL INFORMATION.

The within map indicates the lands which have thus far

been surveyed anil are now in the maiLet for sale and settle-

ment. It also shows the Land Agency points and the bound-
aries of the Districts they administer, and the names of such
Districts.

\Viniii])eg, Manitoba, is the headijuarters of the land
business for the whole country. The Land Commissioners
of the (iovcriiiiKMit, the Railways, the Canada North-west
Laud Co. Mu\ the Hudson's Hay Co. reside and have tlieir

ollices there.

A few words of general information about the country
here follow.

MANITOBA.

The Province of Manitoba is one of the seven provinces
of the Dominion of Canada. It is situated in the very centre

of the North Auierieaii continent, being midway l)etwecn the
.\ilantic and I'acilic Oceans. Winnipeg (|)opulation 35,0(K»)

the capital of the I'rovince, is 1,424 ndle.s from Montreal,
the summer port of the Atlantic Ocean steamships, and 1,48.3

miles from \'a!icouver on the Pacific Ocean. The southern
frontier of tlie Province, bordering on the United States, is

about the same latitude as Paris and the south of Germany.
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RICHEST SOIL IN THE WORLD.
Soil is a ricli, tlcfp, lil.u'k, iirgill(ii;e<iuH mould, i>r loam,

r« ,' M. OH 11 ili'('|) Hliil very tciiinious flay Fuli.soil. It i.s one
of i^*. irln'.st, if not tli(^ iclifst, Koil iu llic woilil, ami
especially adui)teil to the ^'tovvtli of wheat.

A LAND OF WHEAT.
The large siiridus nf who.it |ii<)iliiceil in Manitol>a is

eaf,'fily .soiij^ht iifttf liy Kiiiopcaii millers, and, owing to the
.su))rt'iiii' i|ii.'ilil}' an<l liardni'ss, eonununds the higheat price

of any wiieat ^sowii in tlii' world.

WILD FRUITS ABOUND.
In the woods are to lie found in ^.-reat (quantities aaska-

toons, ias|)l'(i lies, (M-anljciiiijs, wild jilunia, gooseherries uiid

currants, also red and iiliuk cherries.

GAME.
At tlie lakes, in the shooting season, |)elicans, wavcys,

and J,'ray geese, liesides forty-two difFerent species of wild

(hu'ks are in llncks that literuUy cover miles of water ; part-

ridge and scrulj raliliits are in great nunilpcrs in the hrusli,

and I leer aie liy no means scarce.

The neighhouring prairies are plcntifi liy stocked with
grouse, Jai'k rabbits, .Sandhill cranes mid otlur game.

ASSINIBOIA.

The District of Assinilioia lies lietwem the Province! of

Manitoba and the District of AMicrta, and extends north from
the Inte'rnational lioundai'V to the "I'Jnd parallel of latitude,

and contains an area ol tliirty-four million acres. 'J'ravelling

westward on the line of llie Canulian I'acitic Railway, the

district is entered at a pnjnt '2\- miles west of Winnipeg.
The eastern |)arl of t!ie district is known as the Park

Country of i lie ( anjdiiin North-west. The surface is rolling,

dotted over with clumps ni trees, usually found bordering t Ik?

shores of lakes or meailows. 'I'iie Viilley of the Pipi'stone is

considereil tlie most attractive section, ('ad/ In nlniinliiiici-

is found in the south, in the district drained by liie Souris

Hi\er. Tlie district, including the I'rovince (jf Manitoba,
will one <lay be the

GREATEST WHEAT PRODUCING SECTION
of the American continent, for the following reasons : Ist.

It has a soil particidarly rich in the food of the wheat plant.

2nd. A climate uiuler which the plant comes to maturity
with gre.»t ra|)idity. .Srd. On accmuit of its northern lati-

tude it receives more sunshine during the period of gvowtli

than the country to the South. 4th. .\bsence of rust, due
II) dryness of climate. ;)th. .Absence of insect foes.

These conditiiiMs are specially favomable to liie growth of

tile hard, tlinty wli(;at of the Scotch Kyfc variety, that is so

highly pri/id i)y nullcrs all the woild over, giving it a value
of from It) to 'J.'ic. a I'ushel over tin- softer varieties grown in

Kiiro])e and the United .S(ate.«. It lias now the dislincti\e

designation in tlu' wheat mavkets of the world of

" MANITOBA HARD. '

While the soil produces a berry of siicli a high grade, the
percentage between the amount of grain produced to that
sr)wn is amazing, and the rceor<l shown by the last comi)I(>te

statistics of an average of '.Vy fiii.'<fi(/M per acre, is one that has
not been approached on this continent.

RANGE CATTLE.

Great herils of riuige cattle roiun at will over these seem-
ingly boundless jiastures. Tin; ))rotit8 of the stockmen are
large and can be readily imagined when it is .«ihown that
Sl'J.OO ))cr head was jiaid for steels on the range this year,
animals that cost their owners only the interest on the orig-

inal iinestment incurred in stocking the ranche, and their

8



shiire ill iliu losi of tho luiiiuiil rouml upn. V'eailinun are

now lifiiii^ Hunt into this country all tin- way froiu (Ma.iiioto

fatt'Mi on tin; nuti'itiouH grtusscs of tliu W't.stern jilai|^^iii it

is rcrUoiiLMl that aftor paun;.' cost of calf ami fr^^t for

'J,<Ki(t niik's, the itrofit willhc ^Tiatcr than if these caTtle had
been fattened hy stall fitdinj4 in (Jntui io. Everything,' Heeni«

to |)oiiit tuwaril.-< tiiis lumii,' llie fiUiire fatteniiij; gi.ojnd for

cattlu inltnilcd for Kiiropean niarketH.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

ThiH re;^ion, which is fidly ciiual to the liow and Hclly

Kiver District as a stock country, and to the (,'al^'ary District,

as a mixed farndni,' country, has been ignored in the rush to

the latter places. It is now attracting the attention it de-

serves, as attested hy the laifj;e nund)er of settlers that have
taken up land duriu),' the past season. It is everywiiere
thickly coven^il uitii a good growtli of nutrilinus gras.ics,

—

the grass is usually the ohoit, crisp variety, known as
" liUllalo (irass," which Leconies to all app-earanccs dry about
niidsuinuier, but is .still giecn ami gro« ing at the roots and
foiuis i:.\ccliciit paslure both in wiuti r and summer. It is

aujazing the rapidity with which poor emaciated aninuils

brought from the Kast get sleek and fat on the I'ufTalo grass

of th(.' plains.

The supply f)f tindjcr on the hills is considerable. There
is also an abundance of fiK 1 of a ditiereiit kind in the coal

scams that arc exposed in many of the valleys.

.S(!ttlers in this .Section have thus at hand an abundant
sup|)ly of timber suitable for housedogs and fencing, and
both coal and wood for fuel.

ALBERTA.

The I'rovisional Disli'ici of .Vllieria, the great ranching,
dairy farming and minei'al couniry of the Cauiolian North-
west, cmbracts an juca larger than that of I'luglaiid and
Wales together. In it arc i.onipriscd 4."),0()(J,(I()U of acres of

the most feiailo soil on the ('oniinent, and some of America'.s
best deposits of coal ami im tids.

Although but yet in its iiifuMt years, the fame of Alberta
has extended to the remote parts of the world, and travellers,

tourists and health-stokers iroui Uiany laiuls have Cf)me to

enjoy the magiiiticence of its j,cenery, to inhale its health-
giving nunintain air, and bathe in the healing waters of its

mineral springs ; and many who come but for a brief .stay

are enticed by the attraction.s of its many and variecl sources
of Wealth, as well as the bright i)r(jspect of health and suc-

cess to make homes for them.selvcs beneath the shadow of

the ever beautiful, majestic, awe-inspiring Rockies.

CAPABILITIES.

That part of the District of Alberta, already proven to he
well suited for general farming by the methods followed in

the old Provinces in the I'ouiiiiion of Canada, as well as in

the United .States, extends from the American Line on the
south for' .S(H) miles north, and fiom the foot of the Rocky
Mountains f(jr "JOO miles eastward.
The southern half of this area is well adapted foi raising

horses, cattle and .sheep, and fattening them without other
food than the rich bunch of butl'alo grass whii.h grows every-
where sjjontaneously, and which cures itself on the stem, re-

taining its nutritious properties all the yc.ir round, without
cutting or covering, c.xi'cpting that it may be covered ijy the
light falls of snow during tlu \inter month.-;, which covering
rallicr improves it than otherwise, and is vei y seldom deep
enough to prevent the animals eating it otTtlie ground.

During the last five years many thousand cattle, sheep
and horses have been raistd in the southei'n half of AUierta
o)i the rich grass without any feeding or shelter other than
the shelter found along the hill sides or in clum])s of trees.

The cattle and sheep when taken oil the pasture are fat and
lit for any butcher's shop in the world, and the horses are
rolling fat.



ALBERTA.
NORTHERN.

Nf)rtlirrn Allipita cnihraoes the grriat fertile tract ot I'lmii

try watoic'il liy tlin Red I)cfr, tlie iJiittk', tlic N.ntli S;is

kiiti.lu'vvim iiiiil St,ur;4<.'i)ii HiviTs. It is a country pri'iiiii

iKiitly Kiiitfil to iiiixfd fiiiiiiiiii,'. It iH «<•'! womluil aiid

wattTt'd, aiiil alioiinds witli iialuiid liay meadows. A nftllt r

Hoiii^' into this iDuntry wiili liitif means docs not m.'cd to

cxpcuil his capital in purchasing liiiiilicr to provide iMiihlini."*

for himself and his slock. As rej,'iiiils water, there are ma^;-

nilioent walereoiirses, innuiiicraliie lakes, mounliiiii streams,

ami <'reeks iiiid Mprin;j;s. 'I'his district ollVrs millions ot leies

of deep, rich soil, and possesses l)e\ond ilispiite the 'iimvI um
forndy productive hind at present open fi.r free sell hineiil.

The railway to i'ldmonton was compielecl fn ISIII and
thus some of the lim-st farndnij districts in iIk .N'orili wt .-.t,

hitherto practically inaeoessibfe to the intending' seiili'i-,

have heen made availahie.

A resident of the I)istrii;t writes that "the northern jiiirt

may he de-;(;rihe(l in general tt'rms as a rollini,' ])rairie, dntieil

ovoi with hlutl's of spruce and poplar, interspi'ised with lakes

and meadows, and intersccled w ilii numerous small credos,

tri'inf: the wiiole a particulai ly park lik<' ii|>pear.uice, \vldcli,

m point of natural scenery, is lieyond the po-.siljiliiy of ex-

a).'i;ei'al ion. I have seen the m(;st iieautd'ul spots of live of

the eastern piovinees, atul of several of the Stalt s across our
southern Ixirder, but I have never se(^n any seition of cnuu-

try which iu its natural state could compare with this."

THE EDMONTON DISTRICT.

Duriiii; the sessifni of 1890, Mr. Leonard (Jaet/, was exam-
ined lieforu a Parliamentary Committee concerning the coun-

try watered by the

RED DEER RIVER

crossed by the railway about half way between CalL'ary and
Kdmonton (vide ma))). He <[)oke of it as The (Iakdkn ok
Ai.iiKin'.A, " a country pre-(uninently suited to mixed farm-

ing. It has some peculiar features in this respect, that it is

a well-w^ooded and a well-watered country. It is a couiitry

where a settler going with little mean.s iloes not need to ex-

])end his capital altogether to provide shelter for himself and
ills stock, but where, if he has not timber on his own land,

he can get a pernut from the (Government and yci l,S()(l

lineal feet of building tind)er, 400 roof poles, "2,000 fern e

rails, ami .'iO cords of dry wood for 50 cents, and ])ut up his

liuildings. He can husband his resources to expend in litting

himself out with stock and implements to carry on his W(}ik.
" 1 have seen wheat and oat striiw that giew to the heigiiL

of i>h and 6 feet, and yet well headed and tilled with plump
grain.

" Our young stock or yearlings sim|)ly go in the shed iu the

night ami around the straw stack in liie day. Our breeding

cows we house. My young horses were out this winter until

the last week in January, though one of the coldest wintcis

since 1 have been in the country. They were iu perfectly

good condition, and healthy. It does not take any very

great skill to raise cattle, which at twenty-eight or tliirty

montlis old will <lress without an mince of grain. (I.'iO and Ti'O

pounds of beef, or a lliree-year-old that will drt'ss SOO to !S.")0

pounds. I am s})caking of wliat I have seen, and am testify-

ing to what 1 know by ])crsonal experience. Then, it does

not take a very great deal of skill in farming. I'Acn a novice

like myself in average years can grow croj's of grain—oats

from 50 to 75 bushels to the acre, and weighing 4(5 to 50

pounds to the bushel ; barley from 45 to 55 bushels to the

acre, and weighinic from 54 to 57 pounds to the bushel ;

wheat from .S5 to 40 bushels to the acre, and weighing from

62 to Go pounds per bushel."



SOHOOLS, CHURCHES, STORES.

Amuinl the old and irii|i'iri;iiil pcist of Ivltnoiitoii i^^^llic

mi-Hii)ii ill tlu' iifi>,'lil»iiiili()(ii!, n ilnivii..; I'lit, imt vi'i\ \tcii-

hivf Mi'(tl('iiii;iit liiiH lii'fii cit.ilili'.lii d |i)i- miiiic ytiii'M. IliMxy

I'liip.- ,11'c liaiVfHtcd, niid II riiii.Nidiialilf i|uaiitity i>f j,'(ilc| liis

li<fii tiikiii from tin; ri\ir Imi- in tin- in'i;.;lilioui'liood. I'.d

iiioiitoii until I III' coni|iiiiati\il\ ici'< lit iid\riit i.f tin; lailwas ,

cmildlif rcacliL'd only liy t'ui't>i ihtows t In piaii'icM, or l)oal.s

ii|) tlir SuskiUcliowan, iiiivi^jaticn ln'iii^; dilliciill except iu llie

hiiniiiier owin^ to HJiiftinj.' sand Imis.

S A S K A T C H EW A N—W e s t.

THE BATTLEFORD DISTRICT.

11(11 in till' Noiiliwfst for

itioliK Well' tiiat iniini;;ia-

.Mr. .S. A. .Mai'failiiiif wlio in-

liiiiiiy years, .sl.ites tliat the indi

tion was a I in lit to liii>,'ely set in tow iicls the I'.attle l{i\er and
.Nofiii Sa.skatcliewun N'alley.-f. Mu .-tpoke iiopefiilly of the

r.atlle lliver .section. "Why," lie naid, "there is no finer

country in the world, and no hetle'- crops ar(! rai-iud in any
.••eel ion of the continent than in that part of the Northwest,
of which liattleford i.s the centre." He knew people who
had gone tliei-e without . didlar and in a short time had
liecome \eiy well oil indeed, entirely f hion^di niixeil farming.
The whole secret of success ill that country was possessed l>y

any practical fanner.

Speaking of the fertility of the soil, he said, "he knew
fanners there who for live successive years had an average of

over (ifty husliels of oats to the acre. Last fall wheat
averaged aliout thirty, and oats fi'oni fifty to si.xty. Roots
and Mgetahles were always a- good crop. As to the heef j)ro-

"hieing capahilities of the country, it was only ueces.sary to

.say that two-yearold steers, fed altogether on the native

grasses, dressed eight hundred jiouiids right along,"
" If you have any friends," said Mr. .Macfarlaiie, in con-

cluding," who know how to farm, and wish free lands in a

district possessing the hest advantage thai nature can heslow,

you can'l do them a hetter turn tiiaii dircet liieir atteiilion

to the North Saskatchewan and ISattle River Country."

FREE HOMESTEADS.
The country, though a very rich one, has been closed for

want of ea.sy means of coinniiinicalion. 'J'lie railway is now
.oiiii)l<'ted and opened to I'rincc; Alliert on the North Sas-

katchewan. Tlu^re is abundant land to choose from, the even-

numbered sections being the projieity of the ( Jovernnient ainl

open lo FuKK |{o.Mi;sTKAi)i.N(i. Numerous settlers in the

I'riiice Albert district who have removed from other parts of

the country testify to the fertility of the soil.

MAGNIFICENT CROPS.

Win. Miller came from Huron County, Out., and moved
to the .Saskalcliewan in IST.'i, and took upland (|iiite iloselo

w hire I'rince Albert now stands. Likes the .Saskatciiew an
country better than Ontario. Mr. Miller has kept a diary

.since lie came to the country, so liiat his statements are not

made from memory. He slates that his oat crop has varieil

froiii 10 to S(l biuiliels jier acre in diliercnt years, except in

ISSI), when it was about 20 bushels ))cr acie. Horses, cattle,

sheep and hogs have all done well with him.

("has. Mair, for sixteen years a resident, has farmed for

ten years on (|iiite a large scale. He has never had what
c(juIc1 be called a failure in wheat. Li ISs!), the cro]) was
light from drought, but could not be called a failure. There
has always been abundance of hay, even during the diyest
years, and vast quantities of llie natural prairie hay goes to

waste annually.

.James McArthur, baidicr. Prince Albert, is interested in a
large sheep ranch. He says it costs less to keep sheep over
tlu^ winter than during the summer. The region is a great

hay country ; and hay can be put u)) for the winter at a cost

of about §1 per ton. Sheep can be kept through the winter
at a cost of about •_'") cents per head, when handled on a



liiij,'!' Hfiiic. They me fifi; fioin diNi'iiMc lliiy has iirvrr

licch sciK-cc, The growth of the iiatiinil prinrif pnnn in

liivlMBjil. Water is reaillly ohtaiiu'il eveiywhen-. Wliei'e

tlici-^^ nut j^iiriil siirfi4<e cif rumiiiii; water, it can l>u ohuviiieii

ill Wellv at a ileplh of ID to 14 feet.

SASKATCHEWAN.
I'riiice Alliert on the Siisk:itehewaii liiver in tlio hir^jesl

town III the |ii'(i\'iiii'e. ('ciiilaiiis liiiye saw-liiills, ililirehcH of

all ih'iiiiiniiiiitioiis, i> \\e|| Nii|>|ilie(i with stone and has steam-
li'iiti na\ i^ation iliniii'. I lie siiiniiier nuuitiis ami railroad eoin-

iiiiniii'aticin the year aioiiiicj. 'I'liere are soiiu! of the tine-it

selilenient.s in the terrilorieH trihutary to Prince Alhi-rt,

noi.iMy ( 'arrot Uiver and Stony Cri'ck on theauutli and eust,

and Shell Kiver to the west.

I''i)r ^iiaiiiM and roots of all kindH the iViiice Allnirt region

has lonu' lieen notririously in the lead and after the coniple-

tion of the .MaMito))a and \nith west |{ailroad and the

liiiiidiii;,' of the liihUon l>.iy Kailroad, inilliniis of ai'res of the

linisi land fur mixi'd fanning; in the -vorld will he ('|)cn for

lloMK-iii.MiiNii wiih llie Ix si of fatiUlicH for iiiarki'ts. l''utd

and building material in alxiii lance.

ADVICE TO SETTLERS.

The newenmer nceil not fear that whi-n he reaches Win-
ni|iej; he will fall into tip' hand.s of thieNCS, iin|ic)slers, or

iinfiiiiidly pdiplc. If he foliuw-i the directions of thi-. p.im-

pliht, he will put himself in the hand.s of real friends, who
will look after him. TIk; train is met upon its arrival hy tlu^

a;,'ents of th(! (iovernmenl and of the ("anadian I'acitio Kail-

way Coiiipany, who take char^'e of the inimiKiants and j^ive

them all the assistance and aih ice they need inastran^e land.

LAND AGENCIES.
The. points at which I-and Ollices are estahlished are siinwii

on tilt? within map. Mach Land A^eiit is also an Immi^jra-

tion ALjeiit, and the keeper of an Kmployment Kegi.sler,

which every one can use, free of charge.

The lioundiiiies of the various

LAND DISTRICTS

mnnarjed hy these agents are also indicated on the map, as

well as their names.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

The ATiniiig, Ltnnboriiig, Ft-iiit grvowingand

Fariuing ciipabilitios of tlie Province of 13ntish

Columbia merit the earnest attention of all

interested in these pursuits.

For information apjily to the Chief Commis-

sioner of Lands and Works, Victoria, or to the

Dominion Lands Agents, at New "Westmins-

ter and Kami oops, B. C.



RIXJl'LATlONS

FOR THE SALE OF LANDS

BELONOINO TO THE

CANADIAN rACiriO IIAILWAV

CUIIPANY.

TliP (^inarlinn I'in'il'u^ Itailway Comii.my oITit for Bale

HoiiK! (if iIh' liiic.'-t ii;;i'ii'ultiiral laiul.-t in Maiiitolia ami the

Xortli wi'Mt. The lainN hflmi'/iiij,' to the ( ipinpaiiy in en'h

l<)\viiihi|) within the railway lu;ll, whii^h cxttiKlH t'.Nenty fmn-

iriiles from each .sitle of the main line, will he di^jiuseil of at

prices ran;;iiij{

FROM .SM.IM) I'KII ACIIK AND I I'WAIIDS.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.

If pniil for in full at time of purchti.se, a ilei'<l of convey
aiice of the hinil will lie ^'iveii ; but the piiirha-er nuiy pay
one-tenth in c:.sh, ami ih(f li.ilunce in p.iymiiil.s .••pfead

over nine year.s. with interest at (> jier cent jn r annum,
payable at the end of each ye ir with e.uh instahiient.

i'ayiiu'Ut.s may lie made in land K'aiit imnd.s, whirii w 11

be accejttod at 10 per cent premium on their par value,

with accrued inteiest. The.se In nds can he ohtaineil im
application at the Hunk f)f Montreal, or ut any of its ayencies

iu Canada or the United States.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

All sales are subject to the following i,'eneral conditions:

—

1. All improvements placed ujion laiid.s purchased, to be

maintained thereon until tinal payment has been niaile.

2. All taxes and assessmt iits lawfullj' impo.-,«*d upon the

land or imjirovenutnt.s to be paid by the purchaser.

3. The Company reserve from sale, under tiiese regula-

tions, all mineral ami coal lands, and laml.s contaiiiint; timber
in i|uantilie!<, stone, slate and marble (juarries, laml.s \iilh

water p<jwer thereon, and tracts for town sites and railway
purposes

.

4. Mineral, coal and timber lands and (juarries, and lands
controlling water power, will be dis|)oscd of on very moderate
terms to persons giving satisfactory evidence <>l their inten-

tion and ability to utilize the same.

Detailed pricei of lands, and all information relating

thereto, can be obtained on application to the Land

CommiBsioner, Canadian Pacific Railway, Win-

nipeg, or through the office of the Com-

pany, 232 Clark Street, Chicago.

8



(KiDiii tho Winiiipi'B, Mftnituliii. t'>>e I'n.u, Oct. 2.'Jid, WXl)

THIS BEiTS THE WORLD

WEH;HS SIXTY- EKIIIT AM) A HALF POliMIS

TO TIIK

BUSHEL
Mr. Cliarlcs Duvics, a fiirrncr living a few miles north of

Whitewood, Assiniboia, came into town n few tlays ayo and
Htatfd that he had

1,800 BUSHKLS OV WHITE FYFE,

which would wpii^'h Sixty-Nine Founds to the Bushel.

Townsmen thought there must be some mistake aiid Mr.
Divvies was challenged to bring in a bug, and have it weighed
before witnesses. On

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 19TH

Mr. Daviea brought a bag in, and in the presence of Coun-
cillor Street, wheat buyer. Councillor Hunter, of the Agri-

cultural society. Town Treasurer Terry, School Trustee
Lamont, Mr. IMiillip Curry, of the Pipestone, and the grower.

The W'jight was tested with every care, with the result that

the wheat was found to weigh

Sixty-Eight Pounds and a Half to the Bushel.

All the men named above are prepared to make affidavit if

retjuired. Tiie wheat was grown on breaking (not back-sett-

ing) and put in witii a Cutaway harvester ; date of sowing,

May lOth ; date of harvesting. August 24th and 'ioth. The
wheat is large, level and of a beautiful colour. It should not

be allowed to go to the mill. Mr. Hawkes has sent a sample
to Prof. Saunders, at Ottawa.
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THE GRE:\T FERTILE AND miUh PROVINCES

OF

CANADA
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Read what is here stated, examine the

Map, and for further information apply to

the SECRETARY, Department of Interior

(Immigration Branch), Ottawa, Canada,
or to H. H. SMITH, Commissioner of
Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba,

OR TO
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